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In its brood and widely Gccepted sense, Social Science r8fcrs to the whole
l't..nge of' subjects, thct relr.te to different brunches of knowledge cleD-ling with
various aspects of man and society. It eno ornpasse s such disciplines as
anthropology, economics, geogrc.phy, history, law, politics, psychology and
socicl0gY. But in a narrower sense it TIay be used to refer to Oi'lly anthrQPology
Qnd sociology. It is in this latter sense that I will be USing the term for
SUbsequent discussion. This is done merely for convenience. Time, s~~ce
tnc1 my involvement as well as training dictate that I should limit myself
to only anthropology and sOQiology.
~. General: Development and Trends
1'0 understand the development. and orientation of' social Science and the
sOcial scientists in Malaysia now, we have to look at the stnte af the art
in the pas t and oLso a t present. For a long time it has been acknowlecJged
th::-.t the origins af social sm.ence oan be trnced to s oci.nL philosophy
deVeloped by the early Greed philosophy. It is aften taken for granted that
Comte is the father af Vlestern sociology because not only he discoursed on
the Subject but aLs0 gave it its nome. But more end more now it is being
QCcepted toot the honour of being the fc.ther of socicl science should be
bestowed upon Ibn KhaLdum, whose enoyc LopaedLo muqadd~mah covers- not only
the subjects af philosophy and history but aLso what may be regnrde.J as
lllexlernanthropology and sociology. But despite the Lmmeriee Greek and Muslim
Contributions, there is no doubt that mccern crrt lrropo.lcgy anel sociology
tOOkshape in Europe.
~be development of s oof.ol.c=y right from the ,beGinnine is linked up closely
to sociCll changes that took pl.ace in Europe. The industrial and French
l:'c\"olutions to[;ether with the enere;ellce of the mi.ddLe classes all had grent
l.tte1uence in shaping up the iue"s in aoc i o'l.cgy , There were many i..l'J.teresting
~
"f:iPects af the deve Lopmerrt of this subject. One af the most important to be
lloted is that, pnrticulf!rly during its clrcssical periocl in the 19th century
Bo ' .Cl.01ogy was dom.inaued by two streams af +hcught , the Marxist and the non
~ Qnti-~~rxist, which continued to aontcnd strongly with one another. For
~ 1
'. .J..Ol'lt.~ time the latter trend wos domiPnted by such towering fie;ures as Max
~~ber and Durkheim.
~o .
Cl.01ogy spreod from Europe to Ameri~a, where it become mare imperianl end
t~ntitQtive ond less philosophical an: speculative. IDter, with the
~l!l
e~~ence af 'communist' & 'socielist' states in some ~'J.rts af Europe ond
~!lt
I:l after the RUSSian and Chinese revolutions, the MQrxist trend received
~boost. But on the other hand it alB 0 further strongthened the onti-1lDrxist
.~/-. .
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trend in Wes ter-n sociology, pnrtict,llc.r in America. It is not supr ts tng whet
C. Wright Mills observed t.hn t aoo it.L science hnd become a aer Lous oren') whe
cold WD.rwns wo.~ed. But nfter the mi.J.Jle of the 20th century, things bcgOJl
to change , The: growth of tho anti-Vic1;;ncm wor movements o s woll as the
outbreak of cQ.r::pusrevolts in EtU~ope end America durine the sixtees and
seventees led to the revival of interest in Hnrxism nmorg ' especially youthS
crxl stulents. This revival aLso Lnf Luenced social scientists to examine
their or-Lerrtc t i.ons and por-spe ct tvcc , The tV{Ocont.end.rng trends cont i.nued ,
but there were ol.so ct tcmpt s to conver'ge them. Thus d eve Loped var Lous sh'1Cc
in between ro.clic·'J.l sociology Lnf'Luenced by r.'t.'1rxismant conservative s oci.cl,
that continued the anti-Mnrxist tradition. The r:--c1ical stream became conce
with issues like national Li.ber-a't i.on f r-ecd om from exp'l of,tQt_~on, clr.:-ss
conflict, s oca.cL justice and development. On the other han I the conserv:J.ti
stream were more keen to r-eta Ln soci::tl er._;uilibruiD and the status quo.
Acl.mitter1.1y, tl.is is only an oversimplified car-Lea ture •
T!1e development of nrrthr-opot ojy ,;;:cs slightly different. The process of
especially industrial and c ommer-cl nL tcve Lopnerrt in Europe in the 19th
century had led to its economic oxpansa on ever-seas and l'1ter colonialism.
Contact between the li/estern colonial power-s and their colonies leu to the
desire to know the culture of the col om oed people, who were considered
to be backward ::ml primitive not only for itself but more importnntly for
the purpose at' fncilitating control and domination. ,'\.lthough the bc s i s
of anthropology V/OS aLrecdy laid in Europe, es pe cLcLl.y by people like
Durkheim nnd Scp~i t, its full blosso~ took plnce in Britain.
J.t the beginning, anthropological sturlies cClrrie2 out by those like Frnzict
end. Taylor were bn se. largely on tr.l s and records collect.J by trnvellerS'
nuissionaries, trn ers on 1 religious !Ilissiono.ries on the t prir.li tire' people-'
These were cl sSified in the: m;:llIDcrto show SOClC process of evolutionnny
ch."Jnge. But with Rc..Jcliffe - Brown ::m, ~nlinowski, pr\1sent lay ::mthropolQ;J
reached its full onturity, <.lepen(.1i entiruly on fiel research (thrct<~ll
p:lrticip...'"'nt observation) 011 slJ:'ll n sim 10 cor:nmmities. They studie,1
corm:nynitics wholistically, tr ..'~; to Wlderstnnd the tructure of the vlho).C
"l~
n 1 functi s of the e poncnt xts to intoin he Vlhole. Th structtl1'
ta9
functions theory tInt they ev lope1., ~nd shieh still influcm(;es "nthropC
, fio
strongly even !l(JN, Eltr sses on Gocir:l c luilibrium un f< vaurs th IlYlinte11
of at tu quo r'" h r th n e lict cvelo nt.
ru 'chil
i cipl1n
I.nthropology hn'"
But it ah auld b
t n b
n t th
n
vcr. in b n
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r'ecxamfnrrt ion and rothi111:iil:': Jf itr; -cheorilJG ':l'lJ n(;tho'ls. During the Vd.etnam
Ylc..r,n number- of Amer-Lcan[';nthropologists were sent to study various nspccts
of Vietnnmeso life, cul tur-o 8.~,:1 society. Their findines were used ff"'lr Dilitary
f'.n<1politicnl purposes to sulxlue or .Ics tr oy thb Vietnamese people. Tllis
cre:ctec1 serious upr oar an,' controversy s!.!ich led to reexamination of roles
·':Indethics of the SOcial arrthr opo.Lo=Lat and lri.s discipline. Besi<les that
it also stimul[lted efforts to break owoy from trocli tiono.l f\nthropol~y nnel
find avenues for clevelopin[; new types of nnthTopologicol theories and
uethod s , Among them were t~lOse who rediscoverecl and developed Mnrxism, SODe
in very creative manner , in crrthr opoLoty , 'I'her e were concerned with o.nthropolOGY
Servine human liberation r-othe'r then imperialism, promoting progreSSive chr ngo
rnther tihan preserving St~,tU8 quo, scvmg hunan life rnther tron caua'ing .Ieath
and destruction.
B. l'.~o.lnysin: Develop!!lent nn,l Tren:ls
Both crrthr-opol.cgy 0.11(1 sociology ')r8 relatively new disciplines in MD.l::lySio..
Por some 't i.ne f oroir-n anthropologists end eoci oLcgLet s have been c.1oinr,
research in I&:l.lnysi8.. Amant; the fir1;lt w'1s Raymorr' Firth, who did Q study
en: 0. fisl1ip.g commundty in L.elClntnn before Worl~l Vlar II. ..fter the war , n
number of them associaten. with the Social Rcaear-ch Unit which Inter wns situateu
:in the University of Mnlo.Y'c1(Si:ne:.:.porc), stuJied ond published on p:1rticularly
the Chinese (e.g. Frcedr:cn, Kc.ye nn(2 Hewell) .~llll 'lIsa lVk'11nys(e.g. Burri~f,e).
Ini ti&lly the concentr:..-,tion vm.smore on the Chinese community; this coultl
h""ve been influenced by the i'0li tice:l si tun tion then, when '1 large number
Qf Chinese were Dctively involved v;ith cor..mlmiat movements nnd. nctivities.
Bu.t 12.ter there were more YOlmgcr nnthropologists who carried out research
"'mone the Ivl...lnys, JIDinly those in the rurnl arens (e.f,. Swift).
"
lit the beginning mo~t uf _L'r)f;c;u.·('hcu W~.L·" JfritiRh OT' thuoe oS:JU0.illted with
13rittSh llniVC1'sitjeR flnl other institutions. But in the sixteeR f:n.1 oev,-,u!.ccn.
tLere were wany who cr-me frOJ.:l,',mericn (e.g. Downs, Banks) and Japan (TSibouchi,
:<he:lc.), the lotter beine the Inst among the foreignes to enter the field.
~hen there were ~lso ['. sprinklin.~ of locnl loc~l schol:1rs, m'.1inly I,blnys, who
't/ere ' e{~innil16 to show interact in the fielc18. (e.e. S. RUSin, Tnib, Knh:1r,
IOkhzoni). This seemed to m:-rk the bee;inninp; af the process of imliginiz'J.tion
'.:It least in po.rticipDtion •
.~he intro1uction of "nthrol)olOfY n l sociolor{y to the loco.l population wns
10 c throun:h th 1~c1ay stu ie'" Deportment, which wns estnbli:..;hcd ·in tho
~'\" rCity of fb1oyC. (Singapor ) in 1952. Tlnt elortment wos formed to tC'lch
ot ly ~in1y ~.1ay lalYfu r? , literature ~nl culture. For the culture
~ :1on ut som intrcxlu tory nthro' ology CourU~8 were conc1ucted. The ~lerson
t~ t r 10 t co ~u . th so cours s vms ~ Dutch schol'r, Jcscelin de
••. I .
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Jmg. It is interesting to note thnt the o-aphcai.s was ma Ln'Iy on cultural
nnthrovoloe;y. At the same time there were a couple of sociologists who
were ,,"180 then workinp; in the University, but they were oaaoo in ted with the
De pnr-tmerrt of Socie.l Stuc1ies 1 wn i.ch ",::lS Lnv o'Ived nLmos't entirely in the
tro.nine of pr-of eas i onnL Soci'll Vrelfc.rc workers.
;I.S f~r bnck as 1961 there W::IS Q recorunen-1e.tion to estc..blish dcrc.rtments foT
,1
arrthr opoLcgy , sociology, psychology and politics. Several at tompt s follovve'·,
but it VlOS only in 1971 thCct the Llepo.rtr.lent of anthropology and sociolOSJ'
W::tS formed in the Univers i ty of Mnlnyo.. In f'ac't , a year or two bef ore , tl1
ese
subjects had nLready been'in-Croc.uced in u,,"l.iversities t.ha t were establishel~
much l~ter, namely, Universiti Kebo.:rlf:sno.nand Universiti Snins. In these
three universities, de par-tment.e have been established to provide nntbropolo.s
J
and sociology courses le:vJinc to the degree level. In Universiti MnlClyn
['\n<.1Universi ti Kebrngear n , wher-e the Malny Studies departments continue
to exist, the subjects are "'180 taught urrrer the culture streams in thoSe
departments. But whereas in Malay Stujies they ar'e oonf Lmed to studieS ot1
IVlnl::.ysociety end culture, with a ppr opr tc te theoretical f'r-amewcrk f,iven,
in the arrthr opnLogy and sociolop;y departments proper more theory d.s taug11t
and the ar-ea covered is not oonrmo.' only to the Malays, other societieS Ol1
6
cultures are lookel at in order to ?rovide clilequate o omper-a'tive perspectfV'e.
There are aLs o the other 'LU'1iversities, Universiti TeIrnologi and 'Universiti
Per-tnnfan , which al t.hough i'ocussil"'..g no.inly on the technologice:.l nncl.
ae;ricul turn 1 fieldL, elso provide some cmcilary courses in sociology (!TIOre
)
d SO
thcm nnthropolceY for their courses relatiI1f; to education, extension an t
t!JleJ'l
forth. Their roles ~,re soconrl.nry ~m(~they (10 not exist in sepornte depot rJ
In such non-univ~rsi ty institution ~;8 IFT~,n? which specialises in traini:og
, t~
auninistrntors, ocial sciellce is c,lso taught? -:.lthoU{';h:::Itvery intrcxluc
level o.n1 not as Iroj or f3ubjects.
A gocd number of the lectrrr'crs teaching anthropology cnd sociology in tl1
e
..,t
universities, particularly in Universiti Malc.yn an:l Universiti Kebo.ngsoQ.l1"'"
eeL'
the early stages, were associated. with Malay Stuuies, and. so were intrcX"11l
to anthropoloe;y o.rr1 socioloey in a very confineLl sense. Only a very SJ1l!.'11J.
nunber nmong then obtained their second d.ogree through Malay Studies, btl
t
m['\nymore from the olread,y existinG nnthropolq:;y cnd sociolCCY dep..'1rt!!lC!1
tS
•
L'J.ter, c: large number after ol~to.illing their first degree, pursued their flt
t!Jle
seconll an1 thirl deGrees in flul fle1eec1 :mthropoloey ::,n'l. sociology c1cpClr
overseas, m'linly in Bri tnin, !..meric::J. :lnu Austr':'Ilif'.. Those v/ho already
obt~ined their Tl'lo.sters loc lly also inevito. Jy went ovcrseos for their ten
co\,lt>
uoctorntes. Those who conti:i1Uo': to do their ,10ctorates loco.ll~r cen be
shr> nO 1 the",ith fil1.Ger.s of one han 1. The earl, influence of r&11oystu(lics ,'~
•• 51'"
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developr:lent of anthropology nrr~ sociology in l\ttlnysia especially in two
WQys. l\ laree number of tile "lUli:L"rCl':":-ur::tebwho followe":' the crrthr-opo'l ogy
nnJ sociology courses were (r'nc1 still ar-o) Ualr:ys. As such the ffi.'1jori ty
who lc.1ter pur-sued their hirshcr -l8f:~~OE',J 9.n1 fLnaL'Iy become university
teachers were also prel~oE~ncusly rT:l.lo.ys. They Lr; turn nttrccte(~ 1..1 eoo,l nurnbe r
Of now students. IIIthough tho existing arrthr-opol ogy [mel sociolor:y ,lcp::lrtmel~ts
ho.vGTJlCln:lgedto [·.ttr::lct 11!OrCn:m-l'j8.1,'J:)" stu,~Gnts9 the mr:jority of them are
still drnvm fron O:"!:lOD,gthe ~·'-alGys. Th~it is riny even until now the: maj ori ty ()f.
Qntbropolqgy and sociology lecturers are llialo.ys. Such ethnic coraposLt.Lon
in tho disciplines aLs 0 influunce tho type 01' research being carried out
in arrbhr opo'Lcgy and aoc Lol ogy in this country.
To some extent the tradition of focussing on 'primitive' societies is still
continued by some nnthropolor~ists in their study of lornne nSli'. But by
Comparison, thG largest proportion of local anthropologists nnd sociologists
concentrate on the Malays, o.n:1by virtue of the Malays beLng pred ominantly
in the rural areas , their s+udLos arc mainly on various nspects of the MalDy
rural society. But nt the some time there are also eone of those trained i!l
Sociology, who ar-e beeim'liYlf; t o look into the urban people and their pr ob.teras,
acre too there is a tendency to look at the l.~aloys. Eo doubt there nrc s ono
stuclies on the Chinese and In'1ions, but the number is still Sm'lll, and some
Of ther.'l arc rele.ted to the fielc1 of ethinic r-eLat i.ons ,
The handf'u'I of Chinese and Ill:1:;'::manthro~)olCl':':ists and sociologists 83pecic.lly
those associr:ted ','/ith Chinese ',n,: InJi:::m Stur1ies (~ej)8.rtments, like their
1,hlny oourrter-par'us , 0180 cc:.,_centrnte their rcc8::1rch on their own comr;nmity.
·\lthoup,h there nre [1 few nr1ont; the Ilaln;:,r rcn,l nOl1-MnlnyQnthr01Jologists 0.11':1
sociolo~~i8ts stuc1;yin{~p..'lI'ticulnr t)(J()j o-oeonorrl.C c~).t;ee;ories like the work2rs
Qrd : enscmts, for instnnce, r:m1 inclu.lin~ in their study different ethnic
&'OUl' within those cntcF;;orics, yet the e;encral trend still seems to be for
1.ocal sociologists emil antln10pologists to worl>::on co,T.JillU11ities which nrc of
the snnc otlmic eroups [;,8 tile research workers themselves. There is a r;reat
need to brenk this 'luite unhealthy ethnic compnrtmentnlizo.tion of research
in Social science.
C. COlITSeContent at Universitx
'\n exnmination of the soci·~l science syllnbus in the various 10cI11 1m-LVt'1:oj t.i pr:
llhovl that they do not differ very much from thnt found in foreie;n univel~sities,
eSpecinlly those in .Bri t')in, ,\merica ...n:l Austr')lia. The min difference is
that in Mnlcysin, both nnthropoloe~r nrrl sociology are combined wi thin the
~ ~rne clepc,rtlJent whcreas elsewhere they often oxist in sep[,rnte c1c:p<.'J.rtments.
'rhcre is a tendency in these pl':',ces to confine soc;i.oloeY m::tinly to the stU(:y
.. 6/-
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and teachine; of urbctl1-i..,c1u8trialiscr' soc.i.etLcs and to confine anthropclor:Y
to the simple or ' primitive' societies. iTow:J.d.Qysthis cOnll:crtmentalizo.tion
seems to be breo.kin,~ clOWll; :::mthroroloeY ho e been used. to study even some
urban COIIJI:lunities, like in Lonclon, wlri.Le sociolo.o;y has been uaod to stucly
the r-ura L s ooi.e't i.es in various ~evelopine countries especially. Perhnps ill
developing countries like Hn18ysio. , it in better to teo.ch both ant:b.ropolOf,Y
and s oci o'logy tOGether un.Ier the scmc dep:"lrtmcnts so ,that the stuJents Vlill
be quite eJuiprecl to use either cliscil'line or both to stu.~y the no turc end
pr ob'Lens of their own society.
II
It ,10('8 give them some "inter_lisciplinr.ry
perspective, which is ]uite useful to cnabLo them to view and unrlcrstnnl
thines in nn integr:1tc,~ or wholistic :r,,;"mner. Sl,eciC1.1ization can take plr.ce
o.t 0. hieher Le vel.
The contents of the .Jyll~lbus cLso do not Jiffer very much. There seems to
be four maf,n c omponerrte of the syll').ous. FirstlY1 our arrtr cduct.Lcn to the
know.Ledge itself end vnr-Lcus theories c oncer'ned with it. Various thcories
of arrthr-opol.ogy and s ocf.ol.ogy relDtil1C to f'ami Ly , relieion, politics,
ec onr r.Lce , socinl cll'lnr:e/c1evelopment ar e c over ed , These theories are still
very much Western oriented. Ln the "aoadcrai.c" and conservative tro.,'i tion.
But with Lnor-eas ing number of rost-gro.duC1.tes returnine from oversens, some
r-ad i.caL theorie'" and trencls have alsl) been Lrrtr-cduced , e speoae l.Iy by the
youneer lecturers.
j
There is D. dange r thnt some of these courses have been l'ersonnlly-institllte
and not being pel t of C1 c:::.refully pl':nne' process of introcucinc; vorious
theories C1.ndperspectives to students. This is clearly demonstrc.tecl in tl1
e
eGee of "Islnmie Socioloey'l. ''lith the resoLl.r&cnce of Islc.m anc:!.'clo.kwol1'
::novement in the universities there h ve been reo.t ~elll'1nJ for th'1t subject
)
to be introcluc d.. Sometimes it is lntrO'.ucer1 in very '1(:-11ocm~nner, not
only beco.use it i~ a result of 1re sure es 'cci~lly from stu ents, but olSo
mere often than not a :J.u::.lified st::lff to wl.c'le nnr .lcvclop sucl c.
in not eDsily ovnilnble. ..n so, thor is 0. tendency for til aloey
saeiolcey or Western Gvciol~y still bell1f, u'"'e' but ..vi th only 3m
to Inln::nic concq·ts, i -e'W nn 1. in ti tuti ans • Either way it is not
Secon ly, the s ciotiGJ or r~~ions nn iSsu S c reL Th ro is
-nett8Il e.
or tlle
ther 1 fJL 1 ''Primitive' c
iasu s em which lit r'ture exists
r. (§l
In IJ ei 01 y here fJ C ... to be f 0 u.,
ce,1
'II 'le in an hrolo1, r·cs, es ciolly in ,.£1').
t9'
'len rn nthropold(:i
S
n
f' 0r coph.'1si ine cieties ..,
1~s be n tr inc 1.
le.,tern inc.u trio.l t oc sses
i.., still f ceus
n' Oc onio, which hnve t:cn ext no·vely
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perspective. But there does not seem to be sufficient focus on the study and
underst~ndil1{; af the s oo.iot i.oo wit.:::_~l the' Sou.thc:l8t J\sinn region itself.
What is surpri8il18 in tllCt s ometf.me s Loca L motorial on the communities in
1blaysia arc not reforred to. 1'00 l~reC",ton emp}nsis rnd focus on our own Looc L
corrnnunities roy not be ood , but complete reglect of them will be unwf.se ,
Perhaps the impc.rting of kn ewl.cdge L_ eocm L science should begin wi til close
local and r eg i onr.L examples, and then due comparison be made with exr.mp'Io s
from other d~velopine ~r even developed societies.
Thirdly the met+icd o'l cgy , Most of the methodologicnl techiques and styles
toot are used in social science have been devised and developed within
especially the Western f'r-ame af reference , although, and this is pnrticulcrly
true in anthropology, the aree s where the methods havo been used have included
non-Europeen ones. The surveyor interview methods have been widely used in
SOCiology, while the participant observation method exten8ivoly used in
nnthropology. These methods ar-e still useful, but there is :r>c:edto modify
them to suit the cu.l tur'a.L and social pc&.ulinritieo of our own societies
9
So that they ocn be utilised more effecti~ely to get the most accurCl.te
inf erma t i on.
]). Role of Socirl Scientists
It is clenr from the pr-e ced Lng discussionS that both nnthropology and
Sociology are very much the product of Western knowLedge, they grew and
expanded durine; the time when YQuchaf t.he 1i{est wus developing ::1S co.pi tl11ist
Qnd Inter Lmper-La L or colonio.l powers in the world. Antr..ropolocY and
-Sociolog;y Ln r-~:).lC\ysi~rove been total imports from. the West; most of the
CQrly r-csear-chene end te~chers in t~ subjects were uLao fr()JJ1 there. I.inr:.y
lOcOl o.nthropologists and sociologibts have been educo.ted and troined in
institutions Ln the Hest. Even if they were 't otn Ll.y trained locally, tho
COntent of knowledge that they have acquf.red is a lmost no different from
lIh::t they woul.d hcve received overseas. Qf course, as mentioned enrlier,
there ar-e I!l!lny Dtreo.ms or trends of' onthropology ::md socioloeY. III Ho.lnysi-::.
lie mve 0.11 of them. But wh'ltever their oriento.tions they o.re mODtly
Iiestern-centric.
theories "d opted,
~ SOciol SciencG.
Such westerlo-centricity may be seen :from. the concepts end
methodolo."'y uEled t.lnd ideo.s rcgnrdir..g the role nnd f'uncticil
It is true tlnt not v ry thil tl t i8 Western should be ~cjected. \{h-;t
• l1>y i n 60ci 1
cone pta t. tl
~ r 1vnnt t
tho
ht"t i. 1, i 01
oi no haul
1,.., i to thoroUt-hly ex-:::'mine the v'lriouo
cn:.'ies frO! \10 t rn "ociol .:,y, and. s\;:ive out trio oienif' ic:' 'rt
lac 1 conc11tionfJ f~or:l tho::> that are not. Th d.nrer is when
C \c pt .n tl ori which h~ve beel. d.cvelop<2u \'Ti thin the Western
ic~l nd ~ cio.l contexts nr~ just accepted ond pplied
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in toto without nny question. Besides just modifying what is already there,
there is n l.s J ne od to :i.::ttrcxlucc ':::::;"ucvc lop i ..ligenc1:.G concepts 1111(1 thcorie·
which reflect Loca.L realities f"lnuwhi.ch er-e able to explain and understand 1
conditions better and cnsicr.
The und er-Ly.i.ngideolocic"-:l bLcs of \Testern sociology and anthropology in
lk'1rticula.r, have to be reexamined and if pOPGible even replace. It is in
this o onneo'tLon that it is r-e Levarrt to talk about Loca L sociology and
anthropology toot should reflect its own i<1eoloeico.l perspective. It is
here th:::.t those who want Ls.Lami,c soct.ol.ogy, for instance, have Cl basis
for their demand , But lest it be misunderstood, the introduction of the
Islamic perspective is only an aspect of the reorientation or i!ldiginiz:lti(!1
of social science in this country.
All these will require more intensive eri 't LccL studies of existing concePj
r
and theories :::.nd greater in-depth research to be done on V:lrious aspects ~
the Loco I societies and cultures and their problems.
~
...
To.lkine about research, it is .unpor-tcrrt to know to whn t ends its products
ar-e used. Despite its history of being TIQ ri.pul.o ted for colonial, upper
class or bus i.nc as interests, both sociolo.:y :::111dcrrthr-opoLogy can still-be
used for pos Lti.ve and pro;~reGsive pta" sou. Ti1is depends lr;rgcly on +ho
Social Scientists theIl1Se1vcs. hnthrop010~ists nnd Gociolopists are more
and more in demand now f r the purpose OJ. understanding humin Groups. Sor;:c
foreiGn interect ,,",'hich r-o not considered oo.Lonac.Lin the tro.ditionnl
1
sense, but which nevertLeless still want to further their own politicnl 011'
r-'1:1teconomic ends may find it uscf'u'L to k11 I the nn tur-e of eroups thnt they \.
''llto influence or even dceurrvte , In the pant, they employed their own s oc>
ac i.entd at s to do the nccessnry r-esecr ch, but mare "'0nd 'ore now they try u
)et the services of LocnL s ocic L scientists. Financiol and otl er rc~l'c1s
'1re off ered •
d'iAt the same tiro Loca L ruline eli ten in m ny developinc countrico, inclt.l :l.
I.1nlnysin, oro begimling to realise the importnnce of tho s o-c~lled hum'"rl
fc.ctor in developml3nt. Go they nre more well dinposod n to usin[) the
f'J.'"expertise of social scie.tists to ev lU'1tc developm nt projects or to c~ .
out feasibility studies before c~rrying out ouch projects. t is 0 rnt~e!
snd development "'mong soc1 1 sci nt10ts, especially thoa in universitieS,
that they are willing 0 S 11 t cir expcrtice ("'. .J ti n ev 11 t oil'
...oul) to or iBn or locr-.l oups 0. ld
s ctimcs an projects ~hich ulti
what oere to Denofit th 10 v
lcieo c s It nte to rcport,
st,
pro ot n tio 1 intcrC
:iJ1t
roups ...i count y. Th }o
hO reci t s n,
.truth j.!l
thllt i be1 her 1 t t uoc1 1
ouppo cd to Ii t t tl
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institutions of bigher learning should not allow themselves to be persuaded
b,l' cons Ldoro tj one of f Lr.r.nc in L :~8.L.fl os the ori terion for deterI'lininf, the
type of research that they should pursue.
Research should :',13 far CiS possible oe focussed on issues tho.t can help to
develop new conccpts ann the or t eSor solve problems tho.tn' 1 J> ,. ar-e SerlOUS 'J .rc::C('"
by society; they should 'contribute tovvo.rds development, progress ond the
liberation of man in 8eneral, as pccia Lly those who form the mnjori ty i.e.
the c1isadvftnt:::..c;ec1groups. They should be cn.rried out seriously and deepl:>,
So th~t the findil1,':_:>;swill not be sU~)8rficinl, as those ueua LLy found in
hurriedly done consul.tancy reporto. It sho:uc' be emphasised here th::Jti t is
not be i.ng ar>';ueclthnt sooi aL scientists should not coopernte with foreiGn
bcxlies or local Governments or accept pcymorrt f or their work. The plea is
far them to be uore careful in their choice, so that they will not be
enticed, especially 'thr ough the use of money, into doing research that do
not serve the ll'Lterest of knowledc:c and do not contribute tOYlc.rdsgenurne
development and pro,~ressive ch'J.l1{';efor the people •
.Qgnclusion
Social science in .1o.1aysio is still very much influenced by the trndi tion
Of the West. There is great need for its indiginiz:::tion. This c:2n be done
or least at three levels, st'J.ff, tencning and research.
4lmost all the staff in the various illliversities nre local schol~rs,
1lthough o'Nir1f;to historical re::l8CnS the majori ty of them ar-e r.l:l1ays. In
eOVernment, :lmone social scientists who help in policy forffiulations, there
':\:restill 0. number of foreiGn IexpcTts'. Among the university staff the
V'::'rious trends or streams of sociology, fram the conservative or rc.dic:1l,
~!'e well reflected; there rrc also some [(mone: them who have strong Islnmic
oricntntion. j',.S for those in lSovernment, they reflect more the conservative
"'estern tr'1di +Lon , Merely hnvtl1[:;rmny Locc L social scientists is not
sUffiCient; we need to have those who can give it na t i onnL identity end
Dl:'ogrossive orient'1tion too.
'1'eo.chint; of soci, 1 scienc is done rnn.inly in the u.'1.ivcrsities. An examination
:tf the syll bus dhO'l'!sthat the con' rvotive lestarn tro(lition still domin::ltes.
It io 11 cess ry and. 000 c1 or educ ~ion th'J.t stur.ents be intrcxluced to different
't:rends hO'li) t; thus there shou.lcl be sufficient academic freedom gu":r"uteed
'to n 10 staff t introduce the vf'rious trends in SOCiDl science without
cing any ic 1 f "'r uf re ...essi n. ; t the some time philosophical
th' t "'re more rv0t( a tn the regio~l should .1GO be:tdens
nt
Uch
n
uccd • In 'his
11 n .. th Al ;C I spectivc i s()~i
aciencc. ~t the same time
1 I_
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adequote omphasLs should be gj.von to the sbudy find under-etcnd Lng of prcssir,&
J.problems f a ood by society, such as poverty, ethnic r'e Ia't i ons and developmcn',
·sjust to merrti on n few. ?'Tost un.i.ver-si t i es provide thcse courses. But whDt1
surprising is thnt none provide 0. course on consumer problems (or consumer
s oct ot ogy}. UTIilteo.chers CO"'lS1.1JIleroducn t t on, but its scope is ver;;' limited,
vihile UMis still pLanni.ng . to intrcx:luce the subject. This field stili neeas
to be developed.
As regards resenrch, priority should be given to loco.l problems nnd issues,
nnd nlso those in foreign (especially developing) countries which cnn helP
to under-s tand more deeply the LoccL ones. Such resenrch should be ci.med
pnrticulnrly nt developin8 more meaningful indieinous-bnsed concepts and
theories and also contributing towards humin liberation generally and
development, pnrticularly for the m~jority who nre relatively poor nnd
disadvantacec1. Shallow types of research d one. hurriedly f or consul tancy
purposes should occupy vcry low priority among academicS. In other wor(~s,
the use of ecoin.l science sh oudL be f or useful and prceressive purposes.
Only then the indiginization of oooIa L science will have a more signific:-int
mearring ,
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